
 
  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Michael Sims, Camiko Smith, Chaka DeSilva and Damian Palanyandi Qualify for 
the Butterfield Bermuda Championship 

Support your Bermudians; Limited tickets remain for Thursday and Friday only 
 
SOUTHAMPTON, BERMUDA (October 13, 2021) – Four Bermudians have secured their spot in the 2021 
Butterfield Bermuda Championship field as the 36-hole local qualifier concluded today at Port Royal Golf 
Course. Brian Morris, announced earlier this week as a sponsor exemption, joined for the final round to 
cheer on the qualifiers. 

Michael Sims showed his poise, carding two-over par 144 to earn his third start in the PGA TOUR event. 
The top finishing Bermudian, winning by four strokes, had the low round of the day with a second-
straight one-over par 72. 

Winds subsided for the second round of the local qualifier and the pressure was high for the golfers. 
Camiko Smith carded a five-over 76 to finish at six-over 148 and get his second consecutive start. Chaka 
DeSilva will make his professional debut after finishing at eight-over par 150 with a round of 73. 
Amateur Damian Palanyandi also finished with a round of 73 for a nine-over par 151. This will be his first 
start on the PGA TOUR. 

View qualifier results here. 

Tickets for the Butterfield Bermuda Championship are available in limited supply per day, with weekend 
tickets already sold out. Daily general admission tickets are available online only through the 
tournament website for $35 and will not be sold at the gate. All spectators two years and older must 
have a ticket to access the grounds of Port Royal Golf Course. The public is encouraged to act quickly as 
tickets will sell out in advance. 

For the latest Butterfield Bermuda Championship information, visit 
www.butterfieldbdachampionship.com.  
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About Butterfield Bermuda Championship 
The Butterfield Bermuda Championship is an annual stop on the PGA TOUR. To date, the tournament has raised 
over $400,000 for local charities. This is the first PGA TOUR event ever held in Bermuda, highlighted by a field that 
includes a minimum of four Bermudians who qualify to compete via a Local Qualifying event. Scheduled for 
October 28 to 31 at Port Royal Golf Course in Southampton, the 2021 Butterfield Bermuda Championship will 
feature a field of 132 players, 72 holes of stroke play and a purse of US $6.5 million. This official FedEx Cup event 
will showcase Bermuda to the world with 14 hours of live Golf Channel broadcast. For more information, visit 
www.butterfieldbdachampionship.com and connect with the tournament on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. 

https://www.golfgenius.com/pages/3197112
http://www.butterfieldbdachampionship.com/
http://www.butterfieldbdachampionship.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ButterfieldBDAChamp
https://twitter.com/home
https://www.instagram.com/butterfieldbdachamp/


 
About Butterfield 
Butterfield is a full-service bank and wealth manager headquartered in Hamilton, Bermuda, providing services to 
clients from Bermuda, the Cayman Islands, Guernsey, and Jersey, where our principal banking operations are 
located, and The Bahamas, Switzerland, Singapore, and the United Kingdom, where we offer specialized financial 
services. Banking services comprise deposit, cash management and lending solutions for individual, business, and 
institutional clients. Wealth management services are composed of trust, private banking, asset management and 
custody. In Bermuda, the Cayman Islands and Guernsey, we offer both banking and wealth management. In The 
Bahamas, Singapore, and Switzerland, we offer select wealth management services. In the UK, we offer residential 
property lending. In Jersey, we offer select banking and wealth management services. Butterfield is publicly traded 
on the New York Stock Exchange (symbol: NTB) and the Bermuda Stock Exchange (symbol: NTB.BH). Further details 
can be obtained from our website at: www.butterfieldgroup.com.  
  
About Bermuda Tourism Authority 
The Bermuda Tourism Authority (BTA) is an award-winning, accredited destination marketing organisation that 
promotes Bermuda internationally and works to empower our tourism industry stakeholders. For more 
information visit: www.gotobermuda.com/bermudatourism. 
 
About PGA TOUR 
By showcasing golf’s greatest players, the PGA TOUR engages, inspires and positively impacts our fans, partners 
and communities worldwide. 
 
The PGA TOUR, headquartered in Ponte Vedra Beach, Florida, co-sanctions tournaments on the PGA TOUR, PGA 
TOUR Champions, Korn Ferry Tour, PGA TOUR Latinoamérica, Mackenzie Tour-PGA TOUR Canada and Forme Tour. 
Members on the PGA TOUR represent the world’s best players, hailing from 28 countries and territories outside 
the United States (90 international members). The PGA TOUR has domestic distribution partnerships for broadcast 
coverage on CBS, NBC and Golf Channel. Internationally, PGA TOUR coverage is available across 216 countries and 
territories in 28 languages via 48 local broadcast partners, in addition to the digital streaming service platform 
GOLFTV powered by PGA TOUR. Virtually all tournaments are organized as non-profit organizations to maximize 
charitable giving, and to date, tournaments across all Tours have generated more than $3.2 billion. 
 
Fans can follow the PGA TOUR on PGATOUR.COM, the No. 1 site in golf, on the PGA TOUR app and on social media 
channels, including Facebook, Instagram 
(in English, Spanish and Korean), LinkedIn, Twitter, WeChat, Weibo, Toutiao, Douyin and LINE. 
 
 
Media Contact: 
 
Becky Kolberg 
Butterfield Bermuda Championship 
becky@bermudachampionship.com 

http://www.butterfieldgroup.com/
http://www.gotobermuda.com/bermudatourism.
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=pgatour.com&u=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5wZ2F0b3VyLmNvbS8=&i=NjEwYTllNmQwYTcwNTYwZThjYzBmNmU1&t=N2d4L2NXU0NYKy9VNjRBcTZvMkZheVc2L3JoVW5EazM1ek5PVlp3V0xVTT0=&h=047f7a3434c44175b98d7ea8c61accac
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=pgatour.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucGdhdG91ci5jb20vbW9iaWxlLmh0bWw=&i=NjEwYTllNmQwYTcwNTYwZThjYzBmNmU1&t=Qmc2TDJIaDR3V2lkVE5ObjRHTFM2SE45TlZ5N0FSa240VjdTWjZiYzlKUT0=&h=047f7a3434c44175b98d7ea8c61accac
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=facebook.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL1BHQVRvdXIv&i=NjEwYTllNmQwYTcwNTYwZThjYzBmNmU1&t=NmxhaTE2ZHdCa1MzSDdONVJNYmc2TW1mMm91ZFc4aXpjZHZYVEMrNDN2WT0=&h=047f7a3434c44175b98d7ea8c61accac
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=instagram.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbS9wZ2F0b3VyLw==&i=NjEwYTllNmQwYTcwNTYwZThjYzBmNmU1&t=Q042ME84dFJFczVwK0NCb3VvNU9nQTA3ZVNTeWdWTXZLVDd4ODhaeUx5Yz0=&h=047f7a3434c44175b98d7ea8c61accac
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=instagram.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbS9wZ2F0b3VyZXNwLw==&i=NjEwYTllNmQwYTcwNTYwZThjYzBmNmU1&t=M0sveEFBckExMW5qRW1idnpjR3ZGVnRnYVJqVFBlaG9rcXdsWXF4VExwST0=&h=047f7a3434c44175b98d7ea8c61accac
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=instagram.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbS9wZ2F0b3VyX2tvcmVhLw==&i=NjEwYTllNmQwYTcwNTYwZThjYzBmNmU1&t=Si82aE1ZRFZZVGwyS1BKQzQ2TEI5YkRjcUZDeU1ZU0NmUkdSSXNRUmh1QT0=&h=047f7a3434c44175b98d7ea8c61accac
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=linkedin.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubGlua2VkaW4uY29tL2NvbXBhbnkvcGdhLXRvdXIv&i=NjEwYTllNmQwYTcwNTYwZThjYzBmNmU1&t=bjA1NUE4NFNRaFRmQTZCbFFzb1lBYnlNQjR1NHoxUDVhbmYxNHo4bVJRND0=&h=047f7a3434c44175b98d7ea8c61accac
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=twitter.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9QR0FUT1VS&i=NjEwYTllNmQwYTcwNTYwZThjYzBmNmU1&t=R1l0SWRPQ1dDb2ZEQnkrNnVVbjFiZG9qOXlSZlNreTEwU1RucXplRHhWTT0=&h=047f7a3434c44175b98d7ea8c61accac
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=qq.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9tcC53ZWl4aW4ucXEuY29tL3M_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&i=NjEwYTllNmQwYTcwNTYwZThjYzBmNmU1&t=anJLN21FTGsvS0FWZEp5MTh5eUM4SzdMemdXVUV1aTlqWE1mc2JKcWhQUT0=&h=047f7a3434c44175b98d7ea8c61accac
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=weibo.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2VpYm8uY29tL3BnYXRvdXI=&i=NjEwYTllNmQwYTcwNTYwZThjYzBmNmU1&t=M2xjdEZvYjFIQWZzTHdKYTZBa3JjUDB4aWhsU0RaY2hsNm5Nb25wa0hXaz0=&h=047f7a3434c44175b98d7ea8c61accac
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=toutiao.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudG91dGlhby5jb20vYy91c2VyLzYzMDExODE0NjYvI21pZD02MzEwNTg0ODk3&i=NjEwYTllNmQwYTcwNTYwZThjYzBmNmU1&t=bTVOeXVZSkJzSFBkTG1NNFhtZmZTdnA4bjgrOFF3NGxYbjJKcHFPbmw3OD0=&h=047f7a3434c44175b98d7ea8c61accac
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=douyin.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZG91eWluLmNvbS8=&i=NjEwYTllNmQwYTcwNTYwZThjYzBmNmU1&t=a2srUmhRTm9RUkMrZHhrVm5xV2tyTkJJR3ZCVlhaTFowcmhUbXdRaXJyOD0=&h=047f7a3434c44175b98d7ea8c61accac
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=line.me&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9wYWdlLmxpbmUubWUvP2FjY291bnRJZD1vYS1wZ2F0b3VyJm9wZW5lclBsYXRmb3JtPW5hdGl2ZSZvcGVuZXJLZXk9dGFsa3Jvb20lM0FoZWFkZXIjbXN0X2NoYWxsZW5nZT1hbUpONVIwSWVIWTdoaEdyLWJHeUZpWXFodk52TzVQWmxReFVGUENRSG13&i=NjEwYTllNmQwYTcwNTYwZThjYzBmNmU1&t=Q0JWSUZkZWJuZ3JFVnEveHFEZnRYV2tSN1MrVmJWT24rZmkyUFZweHlKZz0=&h=047f7a3434c44175b98d7ea8c61accac
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